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The looming crisis America must confront -- The sexual worlds of
American teenagers from different eras and its impact on boys who
become fathers -- The characteristics and parenting behaviors of
adolescent fathers : stereotypical versus accurate portraits -- The
service needs of adolescent fathers : addressing hardships and societal
neglect -- Helping teenage fathers : the process of engaging young
fathers and assisting them with the transition to parenthood -- Model
programs and useful resources : comprehensive service projects,
organizations, web sites, movies, and young-adult books pertaining to
teenage fathers -- Policy considerations : what America must do to
prevent early fatherhood and help teenage boys who are fathers.
After school specials about teenage pregnancy abound. Whether in
television or in society, the focus tends toward young girls coping with
all of the emotional and physical burdens of pregnancy but rarely is the
perspective of the teenage fathers portrayed. In this informative book,
Mark S. Kiselica draws on his many years of counseling teenage fathers
to offer a compassionate look at the difficult life circumstances and the
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complicated hardships these young men experience. He dispels many
of the myths surrounding teenage fatherhood and shows that, contrary
to popular belief, these young men are often emotionally and physically
involved in relationships with their partner and their child. But without
support and guidance from adults, these relationships often deteriorate
in the first year of the child-'s life. Kiselica offers advice for how
professionals and policy makers can assist these young men and
improve services for them. When Boys Become Parents provides a
moving portrait of teenage fathers to any reader who wants to
understand and help these young men to become more competent and
loving parents during their journey to adulthood.


